
Occupation is Mere [I
Military March

Frankfort. April G..Frank- n
fort was occupied without in- t|
cident by French troops early Si
today and with the cavalry in r
the lead, followed by the in- c
fantry. and the artillery, the tj
occupying forces pressed rapid;
ly beyond the city. They met ti
\\it» no opposition. By ten j,
o'clock in the morning the cav- jT
airy had reached Eckenlieim a

(three miles north of Frank- f<
fort). The entire operation b
was expected to be complteed a

during the day. s<

The occupation takes form
in an extension of the French f
lines around the bridgehead of
Mayeace, a distance of about
18 miles. The extreme limits
of the advance form a semi-circlesimilar to but larger than
that of the original zone of oc- fj
cupation. f)

The only German troops en- rj.
pmmtered in Frankfort by the h

French were Schicherischer, or £
volunteers, who surrendered. v

They probably will be simply
disarmed and pleased.
What Will the Allies Do?

Paris, April 6..French soldiers;
today occupy the German cities of i

Frankfort-On-Main and Darmstadt.
16 miles south. Forces commanded |
by General DeGoutte. which havo!
been holding the Maveuce bridge-; ^
? '.d. were ordered forward by Mar-| "

sha! Foch following the efforts on

the part of the French government I
f^rday to induce thp Berlin gov-1'

ernment to withdraw its forces from J
the neutral zone along the eastern

_

bank of the Rhine where they hud ,

b^en orderd to disprse communis':< *

ur.'is that for the past fortnight
h- ve been conducting a revolt in .

r!:t> Ruhr valley.
rhief interest in the situation as

evidenced by newspapers is whether
the allies will support France and
to what extent. This query was

. » r-n .1 K. f Sl
put to Premier, .umeiuuu u.» u.v

E< ho de Paris lust night, the pre-;
mir-r answering: j'

'E'>r.':?nd' was victorious and so-,

v ": :i!:ce. I im confident that j
everything will work out perfectly."

Asked who would pay the ex-

pense incident to occupation, M.I
Millerand replied: I.

"Why, Germany, obviously, since
it was she that by her acts obliged!,
us to resort to corercion." u

German Forces Leave

Mayence, April 6..French troops |a
entered Frankfort at 5 o'clock thisj*'
morning, finding only a small Ger-

_

man force left there to afford police J1
nmtdftinn for the neople. The oc-1 ^
J/i WVWV»....

cupation of the city was a mere mil- u

tary march and was not attended'®1
by any fighting. j ~

Darmstadt was entered shortly
afterward by French forces. The;^
German government garrison of
that city had left at midnight to,J"'
avoid contact with the French and j P'

this morning was six tailes east | ^
of the city.

'1,
General DeGoutte has issued a

proclamation to cities and towns L

within the area to be occupied statingthat the French troops have ^
crossed the Rhine to compel the

*

Berlin government to respect its ~

agreement with the allies and as- j
6erting there is no hostile intent iT"1

nonnip of the region. |S1
lunaiu vuv i/vwr-v . _

The proclamation says the French J
troops will withdraw as soon as T

German government forces have*evacuatedthe neutral zone and declaresno one will be affected by the I
presence of the French as long as j
order is maintained. The procla-l
mation maWes the following provi- N;

sions for the public order: g<
Frankfort, Darmstadt, Offenbach, vt

Hochstadt, Koenigstein and Bteburg,as well as all towns and dis- th

tricts within the circle of Gross r£

Gereau, Langschwalbach and Wies- w

boden. with the exception of Bie- st

brich. are declared under a state of

siege.
Germn authorities and public p

service will continue to function un.

dor French military officials and
strikes will not be tolerated.

People are temporarily forbidden
to circulate in the various communitiesfrom nine o'clock at night un- r(

ei
fil five in tne moraing.

More than five persons must not st

collect in streets or in private or F

public buildings at meetings with- c(

out authorizataion.
Newspapers are temporarily sus.' frdedand permission must be gir- S;

en to use the telephone and telegraph.Postal censorship is tem- a)

iorarilv established, wirefess installationsmust be dismantled and ei

the use of carrier pigeons is forbid- 111

den. ^
Any infraction of these rules will

result in courtmartial. Premier
Millerand today formally notified
Dr. Von Mayer, the German charge
d* affaires, of the action of the
r«,.onph e-nvernment in ordernig the ti

advance and informed him that as l(

soon as there had been complete o:

evacuation of the neutral zone by P

i lie German troops the French I aJ

would evacuate the cities they had
heen ordered to occupy. The prenifer'snote read: P

"By my letter of April 2, T asked

you to make insistent reprcsenta- w

t'io"? to your government to obtain
withdrawal of the German troops
which unduly penetrated me u>*nfr'' zone fixed by article 32 of
tr«-:itv of Versailles.
"My request having obtained no

It um to this time. I have tlio
honor of informing you that the n
" rr-ml ''ommander in chief of the
army of the Rhine has received or- e,
'! to occuov immediately the ei'- j(

Frankfort, Homburg. Darin- tl
s!*idr and Diebnrg. This oecupa- s<

"-i|i p"(i r>i; vs 'he f2f*r'v*.r s<
yn; shall huv«*» completely ov^ C

tr-ted tho neutral oni\" j t(

^ot Yet Ready to ,s
Fix Peace-time

Strength of Army
Washington. April 6..An agreement

X

ot to fix the peace time strength of
.--~ ir\r% r\P unlvor.

,ie army untn mc i[ucouuu wi vtu**v»

al training has been disposed of was

eached today by the Senate when (

onsideration of the army reorganiza- j j
on bill was resumed. i

Chairman Wadsworth. of the mili- w

iry committee, said he was "not willlgto vote at this time'' on the trainlgfeature and no time was fixed for
vote. The provision of the measure (

>r universal training is expected to .

e reached before the end of the week p
fer the bill is takep up section by jw
action. 0 Is
ieorgia Peach Crop |c

Damaged by Frost jol
Macon, Ga., AprJ 6..Rept>r£~ a:

om over the peach belt today inicatedthat the crop had suffered;
om the cold and frost of last night. a:

he heaviest damage was said to'
ave been done to crops in tho__low-
inds. Little fruit had formed buti
lossoms were nipped, orchardists Ji
eported. The temperature was re-V
orted last night at three degrees
bove freezing.

WHAT NOT TO DO IN LONDON *
$

Manv of the Names May be Mis-
leading' to the Stranger v

i-fhiir Powell in the Independent ^

(New York). $
When you go to London do not.

lake the mistake of seeking TemleBar for liquid refreshment. Do v.

ot go to n "coffee-house for coffee
-learn to do without it; and do not ?
ry to put up for the njeht. as one

oung American actually did. at
'urnival's Inn; it might be advisn- ^
le to take out life insurance at $
lint place. Nor will the Inns of '

ourt furnish you with hotel accomlodation.
St. Clement Danes is rot a dogj

!iow, but a church, and the Isle of
logs is really a congregation of y
ocks. Do not expect to find the g
imehouse as it is pictured in "Lini*>-,
ouse Nights." you may walk far
here without seeing a Twinkle- 5;
les. And, by the way, the Hop Exliangeis not ap opium den.
Bond street deals, not in bonds. 1

ut in clothes, while Threadneedle
treet deals, not in clothes, but in
onds. It should also be noted that N
idies do not go to Petticoat lane'
3r their petticoats. !

Do not ask where the "depot" is; /
i* vm 1 want to reach Shake-'

pea re's birthplace, do not ask for a

icket to Stratford;. A sailor we

now tried this; he landed in the.
ondon suburb of that name, a wil- ^
erness of bricks and mortar. He.
iw nothing of the birthplace, the
von, or the bard, and the inhab!- ]
ints themselves seemed strangely
jnorant of these things.
Remember.if you can.that as J\1

on walk east from Buckingham;
alace, the Mall becomes Spring!
ardens, Spring Gardens become jyj
ie Strand, the Strand fades into'
leet street, Fleet street is lost in |
udgate hill, Ludgate hill runs on S;
; Cannon street, Cannon changes,
East Cheap, East Cheap takes the I

ias of Great Tower street, and 1-'

reat Tower street plumps you
raight into the moat of Tower of
midon.and all without turning a W
ngle corner. te

ienine Outlines snh
Peace Proposals !P<

/ Ith
Moscow. March 29..(Delayed).. idi
ikolai-Lenine, premier of the soviet
jvernment. addressing the ninth con-j"
rntion of the communst party today jT,
itlined peace proposals received by
ie Russian Bolsheviki government,
stated some of the principles for M
hich he said the soviet republic j
ood and revealed some concessions g(
the former governing classes.

Yosts Widespread
Throughout Dixie !w

Washington, April fi..Frosts occur- ill'
>d this morning as far south as the'®
jlf states and the South Atlantic \\
_». cnnl liorn nnd central L
<IIC2» CAtC]n ov/uwiv.

lorida. the weather bureau announ- '

;d today.
Storm warnings are displayed on

le Atlantic c oast at and north ofjvi
andv Hook, and strong westerly 'ai
inds and gales are predicted for this
fternoon and tonight. jW
The weather has become much cold- G

r throughout the Atlantic states and ,

luch warmer in the gulf states.
-5

lenate Continues .w

Army Bill Work
c

Washington, April 6..Considera- ^
on of the army bill was continued
)day by the Senate with opponents a

E universal military training pre- pj
ared to launch a vigorous fight
gainst that provision of the measrue. 31

Chairman Wadsworth. of the mili- jr
iry committee, completed his ex- .

lanation of the bill yesterday and
fie measure was to be read todiiy g
ith general debate to follow. C(

flexico Threatens
To Seize Railroad ib

N' Anril fi I *T1 lr><5«

ie Southern Pacific of Mexico R:ii!- D
">;nl 11 (1 its striking employes come'
1 an agreement and trains are startIrunning within 72 hours the M< x:anfederal government will seize aj
ie railro-ids and operate trains with
ddiers according to an ultimatum, 1

»rved on both sides by Fedei"" 1 -Ti:d,
arlos Velasgo at Nogales and Sonnra
)day.

pecial Train Via Southern Railway
System, Tuesday May 11th 1920

Account Southern Baptist ConentionWashington, D. C., May
2th to May 18th Southern Railway
/stem will sell Round trip tickets
) all delegates at one and one third

are, dates of sale May 8th to 14th,
ith final limit May 24th, 1920.

To properly accomodate the deleatesand others from this terri>ry
we have arranged to operate

pecial Pullman cars from Greenrood,Anderson, Greenville and

partanburg, to be consolidated at

harlotte with delegation from Coinibia,Charleston, Augusta and
ther South Carolina points, as well
s the Charlotte delegaion, from
hich point same will be operated
s a section of the Augusta Special
n following schedule:
Leave Greenwood, S. C. Tuseday,

[ay 11th, 10:15 a. m., Return fare,
22.50.

Leave Abbeville, S. C., Tuesday
[ay 11th., 10: a. m. Return fare
22.02.
Leave Greenville, S. C., Tuesday,

[av 11th., 1:25 p. m. Return fare
19.56. :

Leave Anderson, S. C., Tuesdayfayl^th, 9:00 a. m. Return fare

21.0(5.
Leave Spartanburg, S. C. Tuesday

[ay 11th, 2:40 p. m. Return fare

18.31.
Leave Union, S. C., Tuesday May

1th, 9:12 a. m. Return fare SI9.44.
i i n T.n-,Uv

Leave BiacKSDurg, ^>. v.- ± uc. «j

[ay 11th. :> :50 p. m. Return fare

17.12.
Arrive Charlotte, N. C. Tuesday

[ay 11th, 5:50 p. m.

Leave Augusta, Ga., Tuesday May
Ith, 12:15 p. m.

"Leave Edgefield, S. %C. Tuesday
[ay 11th, 10:40 a. m.

Leave Trenton, S. C. Tuesday May
1th, 1:30 p. m.

Leave Aiken, S. C., Tuesday May
1th, 12:30 p. m.

Leave Batesburg, S. C. Tuesday
[ay 11th, 2:20 p. m.

Leave Newberry, Tuesday May
1th, 12:30 p. m.

Leave Columbia, S. C. Tuesday
[ay 11th, 3:45 p. m.

Arrive Charlotte, N. C. Tuesday
'ay 11th 7:15 p. m.

Consolidated leave Charlotte
pecial 7:25 a. m.

Arrive Washington 7:15 a. m. May
2th.

For business returning from

rashington, will be given special at-

ntion, and special cars operated as

ecessary. Pullman reservations
lould be made as far in advance as

>ssible, by applying to nearest SoulernRailway Ticket Agent or ad'ess,J. F. Dowling, Ticket Agent,
reenwood, S. C.; A. J. Lee, C. P. &

A., Greenville, S. C.; R. C. Cotner
. P. A., Spartanburg, S. C.; S. H.

cLean, D. D. A. Columbia, S. C.

DUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
TO FURNISH SPECIAL TRAIN

The Southern Railway has artngedideal facilities for the handngof Delegates to the Southern
aptist Convention to be held in

Washington, D. C., May 12th to

3th, 1920.

Special Pullman cai-s will be proided
from Greenwood, Greenville,

id Spartanburg. Leaving Greenocd10:15 a. m. Tuesday May 11th.

reenville, 1:25 p. m. and Spartanurg2:40 p. m. arriving Charlotte
:50 p. m. Tuesday May 11th, at

hich point they will be consolidak1with Special Pullman Cers from
olumbia and Charlotte, leaving
harlotte at 7:25 p. m. May 11th as

section of the "Augusta Special",
icking up delegates at Salisbury
nd Greenboro in their Special Pulliancars, arriving at Washington
:35 a. m. Wednesday , May 12tli,
iving ample time to secure hotel acjmmodationsprior to opening of
io Convention at .3:00 p. jii.

It has been announced that the
nccial Train will ho accompanied
v a representative of the Pa«senjrer
epartment of the Southern Railayand tliat Dining Car aecommojtionsv.-ill be furnished and every

ttention possible given to mala* the
i:) most pleasant.
Diagrams for the Pullman Cars
ive now been opened for reserva-

,tions and are now in the hands of
,R. C. Cotner, D. P. A. Spartanburg
land A. J. Lee, C. P. & T. A. Greenville,S. C., and those desiring to
make the trip should immediately
make application for their space.

Special Pullman cars will also be
operated for the return movement
as necessary.

It is also of interest to know that
the entire line beween Washington
and Atlanta, of the Southern Railwayis double tracked, having been

recently completed, and is operated
unuer tne mosi raoaern eiectnc

block system, providing a maximum
safety in travel.

«LI) DOMINION LINE MAY
BE MERGED WITH CLYDB

New York, Apr. 3..The old DominionSteamship Line probably soor
will be merged with the Mallory
and Clyde Lines and the Old Routt
between New York and Norfolk
abandoned, it became known tonighl
when company officials here .referring-to a report that the ships would
be sold, said a full statement would
be issued Wednesday. The line will
operate until after the harbor strike
is ended, it was said.

BURGLAR. 14. DRAWS FIVE
. MONTHS AFTER RAMPAGE.i (Special to The Index-Journal.)

Durham, April 3..After ransackingseveral offices in the county court
house here and confiscating several
articles including a collection of returnedmarriage licenses, Albert
Bloomensack, alias John Conners, a
youth of about 14 years of age was
sentenced lo serve five months in
the county work house by Judge W,
H. Young in-the juvenile court. Thf
boy stated to the court that his home
was in Brooklyn. N* Y. Instead ol
ftnuwiiifj penitence lie was rather
boastful of his ability as a burglar or
petty thief.
When discovered by F. B. Copley,custodian of Ihe courthouse, he was

in the act of forging the name ofM. G. Markham. register of deeds to
a chock for S2S. He informed theofficers that he had passed throughseveral cities in which ho had madesimilar raids, some of them nettinghirn amounts large enough to supporthim comfortably. He smiled whencarried from the court room to be
sent to the workhouse.

Tar Heel Democrats
Elect Women to

State Convention
Raleigh, N. C.. April 3..FiveDemocratic county conventions in

North Carolina named two delegates'o the State convention to be heh".in this city next Thursday, breaking
i precedent^in the party's history ic
if otaie.
Guilford leads the list with 25 wo

nendelegates, while Durham corns'!
second with 15, and Wake thirdwith five. Conventions were held in
all the one hundred counties to name
delegates to the state convention
that is to be held.

Child labor protests are still to be
made in England. Manchester has
G,000 child workers between seven
and 14 years of age.

Kaiser Laid Aside
His Saw on Arrival

Of Only Daughter
Amerongen. April 3..The pres.

ence at Amerongen of his daughter
and son-in-law has brought a change
in the former German emperor's
way of living. Since the arrival of
the Duchess of Brunswick. Wilbelm
has not sawed a single tree. Both
he and the former Empress have
grown much calmer and are certainlyenjoying the visit of their only
daughter. The relations between
the parents and daughter are very
intimate, as they always were in
the old days, and the three a»e oftenseen strolling together in the
gnrden.
On Thursday the rector from Zeist

came to the castle and religious serviceswere held. Th«;se were the
first services since the outbreak of
tne Kapp revolution in Germany.

. \

(Jrest of the Flood
In Western N. C.

Has Been Passed
Asheville, N. C. Apr. 3..The cfest

of the flood in Western North Caro
lina was passed this morning and all
the rivers are receding, although
slowly, and another heavy rain would
easily cause them to rise again, accordingto reports reaching here from
many sections. The Asheville-Knoxvilledivision of the Southern railway,which was blocked all day Fridayand Friday night, trains being
marooned, has been cleared and
trains are again operating on time.

Chattanooga. Tonn., April .A
race against df.ith was won today by
L. P. McAuliffo, of Knoxville, who
was carried to the bedside of his dyingmother ;*t Augusta. G:i., in an
airplane piloted by "Hilly" l.rock.
The ?.on miles wore covered in throe
hours and fifteen minutes.

Mr. McAuliiTe arrived here Fridriv
ni.rht on his vny !o A»it?ns>l:t. h:it
could riot m"OfPi>rl honnuse of :i WiisHotn011 i'm Cenli'sil of fSporffia r;iilvo;h1.T'iN inomi'ior |ir» rosorted lo
ho Mlrplano landinc; in Augusta to
find his niolher still alivo.

''If rvTlNViy gv.T": :i thread, the
naked wiM hav^ :i shirt." a Russian*>rovrrb ?llinfv:.!ing thoir hf'iefiii cooperation.

jCIPT. 'KIT' DALTON
1 OF JESSE JAMES

FIE IS DEIDl
Memphis, Tenn., Apr. 3..Captain t

"Kit Daiton, said to nave Deen tne j
last surviving member of Quantrell's.
band of guerrillas of civil war fame,
and credited with having been a close i,
associate of Frank and Jesse James,
died at his home here today. He was
77 years old. [IDaiton recently wrote a book tell-,
ing intimately of the exploits of the!
James and other adventurous bands
which operated in the south and J
southeast after the war between the!
states. For several years, it Is re-

[lated, a price of $50,000 was set upon
his head by the governors of five

;! states but he never was captured.!
!jInstead, he with Frank James is said;
, to. have surrendered and stood trial
. ifor the-robbery of a train near Frank5lin Ky., under a tacit .understanding
j that charges pending in other states /
I would stand or fall on the result of
.
that trial. He was acquitted. Thej
other Charges were dropped and he,
later removed to Memphis, where he 1

has lived for more than 30 years.
, During the early years of the war .

Daiton was a member of Forests
cavalry but later joined Quantrell.
While with General Forest's command.he won the rank of captain.
Captain Daiton was a native of Lo-,'

gan county, Kentucky. v

Paper currency in ciruclation'
when the war commenced represent-
pa seven ana one-quarter billion n
dollars. In November. 1019. it had
increased to fifty-one billion dollars.
The 'dry law ' has been "liber- £

ally interpreted" in Hartford, Conn.,
o the extent of allowing each Jew-i
ish family 15 gallons of wine a year s

; i'or religious purposes. .

! PRANK P. GLASS RETIRES
FROM NEWSPAPER FIELD hBirmingham, Ala., April 3..Frank

1'. Glass for the last two years presi|tlent of the American Newspaper S(
Publishers Association and for ten
years vice president and editor of the P
Birmingham News has severed his
connection with the News, his stock

^ having been purchased by Victor H. :
"

Hanson, majority owner and publish- I
er. and associates. A signed state
ment by Mr. Glass declares the sever!
ance of the relations to be friendly. e

Mr. Glass has been engaged in the
'newspaper business in Alabama for
10 years as owner of the Selma Times r

then as half owner and business managerof the Montgomery Advertiser
I which position he resigned to take
charge of the educational department n

of the Birmingham News.
!| He announced that he has no plans
for the future, but will take a long
-\cation to be spent in travel. Mr.
Hanson announced the editorial policieswill be directed by himself, the
managing editor and .two assistant
editors. c

li
JOHNSON LEADS }]

IN MICHIGAN RACE
u

. . . , b
Detroit, April 5..With partial reJturns

from more than half the coun-'^
;ties in the state tabulated, United

^
States Senator Hiram Johnson had
attained a big lead over Maj. Gen.jn
[Leonard Wood for indorsement asj
Jthe Republican nominee in yester-|
jday's presidential preference pri-j
.mary. Figures from 146 precincts!
out of 2,421 in the state gave: John-L
.soi), 33,670; Wood, 18,688; HerbertjL
Hoover and Governor Lowden of *

Illinois were engaged in a close race s

|for third place with the figures c

showng: Lowden, 10,012, and Hoo-:|,(
i!ver, 9,771. jn
I A close race developed in the ^
I "

0Democratic contest, Herbert Hoover

folding a very slim margin over

Governor Edwards, of New Jersey.
The figures from. 337 precincts c
showed: Hoover, 2,918; Edwards, a

2,870. "

In the incomplete returns the fi
fight for third nlace on the Demo- e

0Jcratic ticket was between Former e

iSecreary McAdoo and William J.
Bryan McAdoo has 2,165 and Bryan
1,916, Palmer was in the lead with
1,524. I
A 4 4 «

Attempt Made to
Poison Bela Kun

11
I Vienna, April 6..An attempt has
been made to poison Bela Kun, formerdictator of Hungary, and other.'communists interned at Steinhof. The
poison was concealed in a gift of E.is:ter sweetmeats. Kun and all the
others were made ill. but are recovering.

The gift has been traced to three
Hungarians, one of whom has been
arrested.

T?7«A»1 I\ T V. ^
'
. "

H i tutu s vjumimi.;
Is Up 1800 Per Cent

Washington. April C..Increases of
1.S00 percent Jiavc been noted in
!ho cost of men's clothing: in France
sinre 1914. according to the current
issue of the Labor Review, issued by
!n» Department of Labor. A suit
which could be purchased for
nrior to the war now costs 11

The same publication reports a *ren F
eral increase of 13:"» percent in food |nrices in England. during the same *

period.
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Miss Nub Sharpe and Miss Fleda
iheridan, of Greenwood, were visiorsat the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
I. Sharpe last Friday.
Mrs. Ida Watson is visiting friends
n Anderson.
Mr. Ben H. Smith, of the Donalds

lonL' titoc o VMIPI«App AW IM A U
ffao a UUOU1COO tioiwi m

eville Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dunn were

Abbeville shoppers last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Baskin Winn spent

ist Friday at the home of Mr. T. N.
iordon and Mrs. Lily Gordon.
The many friends of Mr. Donald

lumphries will be pleased to hear
f his marriage to Miss Reede, of
Anderson. They will reside in Andrson.Congratulations!
Rev. J. M. Dallas spent Tuesday

n Greenwood.
Mesdames Carlton, Agnew and

)allas will represent the Donalds
Iissionary Society of the PresbyerianChurch at the S. C. Presbyerialwhich will meet in the GreenwoodPresbyterian Church iuesdav
nd Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kennedy, of

ear Due West, spent Sunday witft
lie latters pavents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
I. Sharp.
Mrs. Marion Poore, of Greenville,

pent the week-end at her home
ere.

Mr. Levi Thomas sjent l^inday at
is home near Belton.
Miss Julia Seawright, of Anderon,spent Sunday here with her

arents.

Easter services were held in the
lethodist Church last Sunday. Mis?
Iradley sang a solo, which was much
njoyed. Miss Stevenson accompanidher on the organ.
Mr. Herbert Dunn, of Anderson,

ecently visited her parents, Capt.
nd Mrs. W. R. Dunn.
Mrs. Eunice Agnew was a busi«\

ess visitor in Honea Path Monday.
Mr. Stevenson, of Abbeville,

pent Monday in town.
The following citizens living

long the Due West.Donalds road,
re erecting a light and power line
onnecting it with the Due West
ght and power station: Messrs.
[addon, Leonard, McGee, Blackrelland Baldwin. This is one of the
est equipped lines in this secton.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith spent
unday with Mr. and Mrs. Johr^mith, of Shoals Junction.

%

Texas Legion Wants
Wood's Campaign

Manager Ousted
Fort Worth, Texas, April 6..The

xecutive committee of the American
.egion of Texas in meeting here,
dopted a resolution asking National
ommander d'Olier to demand the re.
ignation of Thomas W. Miller as
hairman of the legislative commit- *

?e of tbe Legion. The resilution delaredthat Miller, who is campaign
lanager for Major General Leonard
v ooa. would violate the constitutiorr
f the Legion by remaining in office.

Hoovers Can't Register
San Jose, Calif., April 6..Herbert

'. Hoover attempted to Agister here
s a Republican for the alifornia prilariesnext month but failed because
is affidavit of registration arrived
roni New York too late to be enterdin the register, the county clerk's
ffice announced fodav. Mrs. Hoovr'saffidavit also arrived too lote.

9 *
*

JOHN A. HOLLAND,
The Greenwood I'inno Man «.

TV fiiri*-."c+ «1''"I.1 ; i;, . hisfrn
scats In »\ itcvn Soiivn .. Poll?
if«uo5, Si'if-puv.vr j.ini.or;.':iii<
C'Aisif; f - I: .

" ""

tank i i" Cvr'i rmc

trimmest Do.isU »u '..'jayr?


